
READ THE RED – MARCH 2018 

 

 

Jan Feb Mar 2018 

IWC Sunshine Coast   

IIW Day  and           $1000.00 

In memory of member 

Joy Taylor          $   100.00 

IWC Sutherland  

Fashion Parade           $3630.37 

IWC Northern Beaches  

Peter McCormick Fund Raiser $1246.00  

District A53               $405.25 

District A77 Memory of member 

Pat Burton              $100.00 

A52               $300.00 

Aiming for 

$2,650,00

0 

Opening  $2,559,792.89 

ADD           $ 6781.62 

Closing     $2,566,574.51 



Read the Red Latest News 

Hi Everyone, just a quick message from the National Project Team to say a big thank you for all the efforts Clubs and 

Districts put into Coin for a Cord Day.  A few photos below show how Clubs help promote the National Project on 

this day.  

 

Coin for a Cord Day 

Cowra Club. 

District A52 Cord 

Blood Display at 

Shelly Beach by the 

Gosford North IW 

Members 

 

 

Many of you may have seen the redressed Clown Bears that 

both Eluned from A40 her display of bears and ideas were 

plentiful and Wendy Witty from A60 who created a punk bear.  

Eluned has sent in how to create a good shaped head for the 

Clown Bear and I can check with Wendy about a pattern from 

the Punk Bear.  But you too might have some great ideas now so 

please share with us and we will pass your ideas on to the other 

Districts.  Who would have thoughts that the clown bear could 

be redressed like these.  Well done ladies. 

 

Baulkham Hills President presenting a Sleepy Bear with a knitted cardigan.  

Every year this Club presents a gift to a baby born at the Norwest Private 

Hospital in celebration of the efforts of IWA in raising funds for Cord Blood 

Research and to promote Inner Wheel.  Great Idea ladies. 

Past and Upcoming Events that we know of: 
 
Wandin Club had their fashion parade to raise funds. 
 
Williamstown Club held a successful Trivia Night 
 
Brisbane North Club will hold an 
afternoon tea on 26th May.  Guest 
Speaker and author Lisa Cox will help 
the attendees “Find your Fearless”  
 

The Inner Wheel Clubs of the Central 

Coast will hold a Fashion Parade and 

Luncheon on 26th May with guest 

speaker Dr Sylvie Shen. 

 



 

As you can see there are many ways for us to become involved with raising the awareness of our National Project 

and at the same time letting people know about Inner Wheel.  Please, send your photos and your event details into 

us so that we can promote these amongst the other Districts.  We have members travelling all the time and they 

might be able to attend your function if they are in your area. 

Our thanks must go to District A77 Chairman Zelma Hanley who donated the children’s 

book ‘Cordelia’ to help us raise funds for the National Project.  These books are available 

from our Warehouse Coordinator Diana Douglas so if you need copies please make contact 

with her. If you would like a few copies we can bring some to Changeover for your Council 

Member to bring back to your District, even half a dozen should be okay for her to carry, 

please let Diana know if you need some now so that they can be taken over to Perth for 

you.  The books will also be available at the IWA Conference in Canberra.  Thanks Zelma a 

wonderful donation we are sure they will sell throughout the country. 

Watch out for the Order form for the 2019 Diary.  Yes! we will be printing another diary this year, they were very 

popular and order forms will be sent to your District Coordinator and Clubs shortly.  The diaries will be available for 

collection at the Inner Wheel Australia Conference in Canberra, your District Coordinators will take them back to 

your Districts for distribution. The smaller diary has been the one most have requested and a spiral back has also 

been put onto the want list.  So watch out for your opportunity to order the next diary. 

Don’t forget to send in your photos of Coin for a Cord Day or your special events so that I can prepare a visual display 

to be shown at Conference.  If you send in your photos and event flyers we can put these on the IWA Cord Blood 

Facebook, and the IWA Website, all promotional material is good for the Project. 

If we share our ideas and our events we can all help to promote our National Project and help raise much needed 

funds. 

Best wishes 

Barbara and the team 

National Project Coordinator 

 

 

 


